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bcwccn the major powers in confrontation to uy and 
sec whether it is possible to achieve a diminution of 
the nuclear weapomy that is building up in the world 
tochy: so 000 exu-a warheads a:e being built each 
year, and yet we have no money for food aid! We can
not afford to get rid of our surplwes, but WI: can 
spend billions every year, 365 times as much, on wea
poruy for desuuaion u we spend on food aid. This 
would be clear evidence that this Community meant 
something to the people living in these counuies. 

Mr Hume. - Mr President. I am particularly pleased 
to have the opportunity to speak in this debate today 
on the occasion of the Irish piesidcncy. I think jt is 
emcmcly import.ant dm small COWltncs in this Com
munity should have a major voice in this Community 
and uw., in panicular, the ynungcst independent sov
ereign naui in the European Community ahoutd have 
assumed the key Ible of the presidency. The unity of 
Ewopc can only be prescncd if we ncogniz,e, pre
serve and develop its diversity as well. It is to the 
smaller voices in the Community that the duty falls of 
c:onrinually remmding dus Community of dte nece,sity 
to pn:scrve and ckvclop our dive.nity. 

The President-in-Office of the Couru:il, Dr nu.Ger
ald, and his colleague, Mr Buiy, both spoke on a wide 
range of issues. I do not intend in the time available to 
follow them dOWD the ~d of t:'IUf issue, but I would 
like to concen~ on what both of them rccognizcd 
as the major issue facing this Community. That is the 
question of unemploymeat - an absolutely massive 
human problem facing the peoples of the European 
Community today- and in particular, the problem of 
youth unemployment. I come from a region which has 
the highest unemployment rate in thu entire Com
munity: at the moment it .is 22%, and according ro 
reliable forcca.,a, il the sW.U quo continues in North
cm Ireland, it will reach 33% in rix yeds time -
one-diird of the community and one out of two young 
people with no hope of a job, 

What I have ro say from my e_xperience of the devas
tating effcas of uncmploymc:m on a society i.s thu this 
Community will ignoie at its peril the threat that 
unemployment, and youth employment in panjcular, 
pom to the very dcmoc:raiic proceu itself. The exist
enc.c of widcspmul youth unemployment hu a dose 
C()M«tion with violence, with panmilitary organiza
tions and with those who do not wish to pUffllc the 
democratic process. I believe it to be the major prob
lem fac:ina the European Commun.ity. 

The President-in-Office rightly meucd the need for 
the Community to acare an cc:onomic climate in 
which growth can take plac:c. b~use it iJ patent non
sense in a common market £or member govern.menu 
to be pursuing confliai.ng ea,oomic policicl. This, 
howevcc, is not enough to ensure that we create an 

. ·,. 

economic climate for growth; we must also consider 
the policies that are punued by the Community itself. 
There h.aJ been a great deal of duawion about the 
need for rcfo.rming the common agriculwral policy. 
There arc not many people who would dispute that, 
but I should like to remind this Howe that it is specifi
cally the poorer and more deprived areas of this Com
muruty thu arc the mon heavily dependent on agricul
ture, ;md we must remember this important fact when 
coniidcring any changes in agric:ulwral policy. More
over, the industrial countries who complain about the 
.size of their budgcwy payments should have it 
pointed out-to them .repeatedly that the freedom of 
a.a:iw for their industrial goodJ u, the m2rkets of thu 
Community docs not cost a 1ingle penny in budgcwy 
terms, It is therefore their duty to support other Com
munity policies designed tO help the regions that allow 
them ws freedom of aa:cu for their industrial goods. 

That mcm.s for me that changes in agriculwrc should 
be based on a more regional approach, so that the 
poorer regions are cushioned against the harsher 
effecu. Indeed, jf we had taken a more regional 
a.pproacb to agriculwral policy in the recent milk dis
putes, I believe that areas like my OW'n would have 
been raved a great deal of hardship. What I mean is 
quite simply that those ueu of this Community which· 
can easily swicch to other agricultur.a.1 produas with
out ~using any d:am:age to either employment or other 
upcas of the local economy arc the one.a that should 
be penallz.cd £or overproduciion; but it is a serious 
injunice when iegjons which have only one simple mv 
material, e.g., grass. and only two products based on 
that - bed and milk - are penalized for producing 
those very producu. 

A! rcganu the other twO major a.reai of policy -
those covered by the Social and Regional Funds - the 
result is what can only be desc.ribed as one of the great 
uilurcs of this Community. The high-minded C()mmit
ment in the Treaty of Rome to removing the imbal
ances in living itanda.rds between the different regions 
of this Community has dearly not been wUilled. One 
of the main reason.s for this i, that there has been very 
little a.uempt to develop the Soci:al and Regional Funds 
- supposedly the instruments for removing these 
imbahnces - into active regional policies. I hope that 
the call by the President-in-Office for the develop
ment of the Soc:ial Fund ini:o something much more 
than a simple training fund - that is ro say, into a 
mcaru of creating employment in the Community -
will be followed and followed with some rigour, and 
that in the proces.s there will be a much heavier con
unuation, panicularly in the more deprived regioru, 
upon giving assistance to small and . medium-sized 
enterprises than, as hitherto in many regions, upon 
attracting multinational investment. 

In the last 10ycan, some 60% of all new jobs in the 
United Swa have been created in enterprises employ
ing £ewer than 20 people. It is remarkable that in the 
poorer areas of the European Coaimunity the cones-
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ponding figure is only 27¾, 10 w:re ii quite a la; to 
be made up and chi, ii c:Jcady an area to which the 
Social Fund could be heavily applied. 

Similarly, the Regional Fund 1w bitbcno been no 
more than a fund, and the fim step towanh wming it 
into a regional policy is, of coune, the notion of 
developing integrated operations. I am very pleased 
that the city of Belfast should have been one of the 
fun arca.s u, be ch~cn for an experiment in this type 
o£ polic:y; but l should like to sec that policy dcvdopcd 
further, with integrated opc.ratiom being developed 
for whole regions, particulariy for die major urban 
areas, where w:re an: serious problems wing from 
industrial decline, and also, of course, for run1 areas 
within the framework of .rural development pro
grammes. 

Ever since Mambolt, then: has been a strong tendency 
in WI Community c.o enc:our:lge people co leave the 
land. Thu is not only false on economic grounds, 
because people leaving the land today arc limply 
swelling :already ,wollen dole queues in the city, but it 
is also socially and culcurally unu:ceptablc to diuupt 
run1 communities. I welcome in panicula.r the Com
mission's commitment to the inuoduction of a. new 
anti-poverty programme singling out those sections of 
society that auffcr most from high unemployment, arc 
dc:pcndcnt on social welfare and receive 'fer/ liule 
as.sistancc from dtls Community - the elderly, the 
young. and die single-pa.rent family, and I look for
wud to a considerable dcvdopmcnt of that pn,. 
gramme. 

Coming, u I do, from Northern Ireland, I should like 
to say tha.t the continuing tragedy of Northern Ireland 
is an affront to the ideals on which WI Community 
was founded, ideals which suggest that we should be 
doing all in our powc:r to remove aru:imt quarrels. The 
European Parliament has already spoken eloquently 
on thil quarrel, panicularly in the HaagWJp rcpon, 
and I would commend the Commiuion'a fim response 
to that repon which came a monm ago. I look for
ward to thc development of that rapot11e, but I 
bcliare that me suggestion made by the Brituh Labour 
Members, which applied to the presidency of the 
Commission, should n:c:em: further consideration 
'WUbin the C.Ouncil of Minisien, ptt.eisely because if, 
as a Community, we are to concern ounelves with 
conflict srtllationt all over die world, our fint duty is 
to cone.cm 01111clves wim th<ne in our own midst. 

Finally, we have lwl mentioned the wider Ean•West 
and nuclear conflias. I take a very simple view of 
these mau.c:n: mm: is no such thing u a good nuclear 
weapon, and therefore nuclear weapons should be 
wiped out. The alrunative to war m111t. of caune, be a 
political one, and we 1hould never forget that the ori
ginal pwpose of this Community was to develop an 
ahcnwive to war among peoples. Thu is the great 
inc.cntivc for mengthcning this C.Ommunity and its 
institutioDJ: I would encourage the Irish presidency in 

w declared intention to do so, and wish them well in 
the nen six months. 

(AppilUlst) 

Mr Hmnaa. - (FR) Mr Pmidcnt of the Council, 
re-reading the spcccb you gave chi, morning I was 
naggeicd to see the gap between reality and words. I 
quote: 'I, is our ini.ention that the fullen consi~on 
will be accorded by the Council to the opinions of 
Parliament'. 

These are br:lvc woi:ds thu do you honour, and it is 
not my imention now to question the good intentions 
of the Irish PtcSidcncywhich, I know, means to prom
ote the inlUffll of El.llOpC. But, on the basis of wh2t 
we know, I have to say that it is a long dutancc 
between the cup and the lip. 

Some time ago, after a detailed and thorough study, 
the validity of which has not been questioned, this 
Parliament took the trouble to put fonyard interening 
proposals on IWO m2U.Cff which arc of particuar C:On
c:cm to us: monciazy integration and economic recov
er/· We have still to rcceivc the slighcest reaetion from 
the Council. May I ask you what you intend to do?' 
Have you studied the proposals? When and where? 
And, in me light of your encouraging statements, may 
we hope that, taking advantage of the approaching 
holiday period, ycu will Se.! to it that these documcnu 
ate looked into and tba.t you will let us know what you 
think of them and what you mean co do? 

If now, passing from the Parliament to the Commis
sion, I look again at your speech, I find that you await 
new proposals from the Commission on research and 
the new lCC:hnologics. Well, to my knowledge, the 
Commission•• melvcs are bulging widi proposals -
some of them very intcrcsiing :and very imporunt -
which the Council ha.s no, accepted or which are still 
waiting for an answer. . 
What is the point of asking the Commission for new 
proposals when those which have been put before you 
are ,till waiting for action? We should like to be able 
to uke you at your word and we are counting on you 
tO change things so that we may soon hear the good 
newJ of aetion you intend to take on proposals from 
Parliament and the Commission. 

In dosing, 1 should like to reiterate the question that 
my colleague, Lord Douro put dw morning: How 
much credence should we give to the statements by 
Prc.sidc:ncy of the Council. I am not speaking of yours; 
I mean the previous one. After Fontainebleau a docu
ment war published stating, of course, that the Council 
had agn:cd mat Dlcasuffl be Wtcn to complete the 
financial year 1984 and provide finance for the policies 
in coune of implementation. The .fly-leaf of that docu
ment bean a little pangraph which sa.ys: 'Sectio1111, 2 
and -l have been debated :and approved by the Council, 
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